
*Two-.day degrees -are the easy way
Tired of rising university

tuition fees and exhausting
course loads?. Well, a
"legitimate" university degree
could be only 48 hours awayl
according ta Dcrek Sum, owner
of Career Counselling Incor-
porated.

The company, operating
from a Scarborougli, Ontario
post' office box, says in its
advertising that for $30 it will
supply the names and addresses
of American universities
providing mail order degrees.

"It is possible ta get a legal

and quite respectable bachelor's
degree from a Califomnia univer-
sity in 48 hours," Sim is reported
as saying in a recent Globe and
Mail report.

Students wishing ta spend
more time on their education can
earn a, degree from a state
opcrated university in New York
in less than a month, acc ording
ta Career Caunselling's- nine
page brochure.

'Me company promises that
if there is any work required ta,
get your degree, for'a nominal

feée, Career Counselling will
research and write' any essays
required.

Sim is also the owner of
Custom Essay, Service, a
Toronto-based essay writing
company.

Accarding ta Sum, anc
California institution will send
you a degree with gold seal
affixed for only $45 (major credit
cards acçepted).

Another business, Universi-
ty Novelty and Engraving Cam-
pany of Tampa, Florida, '~Will
provide a degree fram the univer-
sity of your cliaice for only $75.

.Career Caunselling's
brochure. points - out that
applicant& are required ta sign a
statement- pramising fiat tô use

certificates ta obtain employ-
ment or for any other fraudulent
purpose.

If prospective students want
ta cash in on this deal of a life
time, they'd better move quickly.

If a bill introduced in the
Ontario Legislature on Mardi 13
by Education Minister Bette
Stephenson is passed, Career
Counselling could be out of
business.

.The bill prohibits tie adver-
ti sing of courses leading to a
degree froni a foreign institution
witliout the consent of tic'
minister.

Work abroad for -the summer
by Alison Thomnson,

If shearing sheep in New
Zealand is your, idea 'of an
interesl.ing summier job, the
Student Work Abroad Program..
(SWAP)-rnay be just tic tiing,
for yoù.

New Zealand ig a- "v ery'
beautifut and differentr country,
and the SWAP progran- is the
aonly way in- whici -Canadian
students can obtain permission
ta work there, accordmng ta Judi
Kemptiorne, representative of
the New Zealand pragrai.'

-tcSWAP in Canada is run by
thAssociation of Studtnt

Councils. (AOSC) thraugh its
travel offices, anc of which is ta,
be fauÙnd in the U of A Students'
Union Building.

Excianges are available for
Holland, Belgium, Ireland and
Britain, as well'as Ne'w Zcaland.
Tie prograins are anc of tic few

_______________________________________ ways ta avoid many cauntries'
increasingly restrictive ïimigra-
tion laws and at tfic saine tume taEmpty -Councif Chambers wlll soan be filled wttl the raucous ribaldry of afrdtsayarafran

Council changeover. Ses Dean Olmatead gelt hie walklng papers next fodt-sabrdfran
Monday evening. length*f -tii. a-
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~Sudents starve for fundin g
OTTAWA (CUP) - Carleton.
University is starving for funding
and ta draw attention ta the
situation a group of students is
starving. for food.

A dozen students have been
on a hunger strike since March
23, in an attempt ta publicize the
March 27 rally at the Ontario
1 egislature protesting tuition fée
increases and education funding
cutbacks.

.Tic students, mostly
members of the Carleton Univer-

sity Students Association
(CUSA) are having only juice
until the fast-ends.

Liz Altorf, the CUSA jour-
nalism representative, said they
are trying ta illustrate tic idea of
the starving student.,

.&Bette Stephenson
(Minister of Coileges and Un-
iversities) said we had ta tigliten
aur belts and tic only way we can
do that is ta go on a hunger
strike," she said.

Peter Behie,, an arts

epenative, said he secs this
as a meda ploy. "Hunger strikes
have - been a symbol througi
history. We've tried other means
of protest and now we're doing
this, we feel the system is star-
ving, andl this is a gesture, a
symbol."

Behie said there was no tinte
ta involve more students because
thc idea was anly suggested at a
CUSA council meeting a few
days aizo.

Religion is a part of uni-versit'y
by'Bruce Pollock

A non-sectarian university
is impassible ta uphold, accor-
ding ta university president Dr.
Myer Horowitz.

Speaking at a U of A
Chaplaincy Association forum
Tuesday evening, Horowitz said
decisions can neyer. be made
entirely free of religious ideas
and values.

"I strongly believe that it is
not desirable ta remove religion
from the university scene,"

'~Horowitz told the 30 member
audience.

Horowitz stressed the im-
portance of religious freedom
saying it was his aum "ta make a*wid,,er array of religious cani-
munities feel comfortable on
campus.

As well, he saîd lie would
like ta involve more represen-
tatives of variaus religlous com-
munities in the ceremonies of the
university.

Horowitz also spoke at
length on the religious tradition
'.at the U of A.

He said land lias been made
available to denominational
communities almost froni tic
university's beginning.

SThe univcrsity now lias twa
affiliated religions colleges, St.
Joseph's and St. Steplien's
Colleges which provide tlieology
courses for U of A students.

."There is a great need on the
part of people ta find ont about
religion," said Horowitz.

"Young people, and those af
ns nat 50 yaung, need ta be
lielped ta refiect an who we are,
wliere we, are, where we are
going, and what it is ail about."

Soviet specialist to- speak
William Mandel, an

American educator, autior,
broadcaster and specialist an
Soviet affairs will be speaking on
campus this week.

Mandel, atior of Soviet
Women, A New Look at Russia
and Soviet Far Fast and Central
Asia will be making a slide
presentation an Soviet WomenFriday, MarÇi 28 at 8 p.m. in
Tory Lecture Theatre 11 .

Mandel, cnrrently on a
lecture tour of Western Canada
will also be speaking on current
international affairs
developments at tic Executive

Hanse Inn -(Board Rooni) at
10155-105 St. Saturday, March
29 at 8 p.m.

Mandel will wrap np lis
visit ta Edmonton witi a discus-
sion on nuclear disarmament
after the film presentatiars of
War Wit ho ut Winners, produc-
cd by tic Centre for Diefe nse'
Information. The film will be'
sliown in the Citadel's Zeidler
Hall on Snnday, Mardi 30 at 8
p.m. Admission is $2.75 regular
and $2.00 for students.1Mandel hasts tic radio
program Soviet Lives
ariginating in Berkeley, Califor-
nia.

A Friday to discuss thc New
Zcaland prograiniwith interested
studcnts. Participants in the
pragram leave togetlier from Las

Agles, aithough, they may
retUrn whenever they like, and
Kempthone descril*d the possi-
ble routes froni New Zealanid ta
Canada, including, visits ta
Australia and South East Asia.

Students generally are
employed in hotel and,- other
seasonal work, she said., They
don'.t compete with New Zealand
students f or the jobs,, though,
because tiç seasons are reversed.

The program imcludes ati
orientation in Auckland, and
help with job hunting and, ac-
comnmodations. Kempthorne
says everyone always finds wark,
usually within a few days of
arriving. A 50 per cent discount
on domestic flights is -. also

arnged for participants, tamaeit easy ta see tiecôcuntry.
The Ireland, Britain,

Holland and- Belginni prograis'
are -. similar, offering various
different -lqm0gths aimead.:

Iir pc -tkexperiencts.

It's an exciting way ta spend
a summer - but a word of
warning. Not ail these countries
enjoy a North American stan-
dard of living, and ail are
different froni what mast Cana-
dian students are used to.

Ta avôid prablems arising
froni students' unrealistic expcc-
tations of travel abroad, tic
p rogram will require a reference
froni applicants.

'CudI*xPrens bthaln l4y jr4?
I dot Inowanyay ferma."
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Kirk
Kirkwood

You know what's wrong with this city an d particularly this
campus, don't you? Itfs fot urban sprawl and fâe s'mabs of
people. lt's flot uncontralled growth and annexation of surroun-
ding commiunities. And it sure the' heUl isn't avercrowded,
'imprsnal classes and cramped study halls. Tlhis place isn't tea
big-M its too dan smali.

Oh ya? Then why arn 1 constantly running into peaple I don't
want to see? If this werc a real "big city" l'm sure w e co l ep
intolerable chance meetings down ta toleràble lavels. Here, Iseen
ta meet up with these dimbulbs and dipsticks every day.

Look *.1 arn going ta pay that guy back. It's just that things
have been pretty tight the last couple months. It annoys the heU
out of me though, that hie stops me every time I wallc through'HUB
and reminds me about it (and nanc tao kindly anymore cither).
Wouldn't it be nice if we could live on opposite sides of town, say
Oakland and San Francisco?

Or if you skip anc class, anc lousy class. Sure enough your
prof is gaing ta sit at the ncxt table fron y ou at lunch. That's
embarrassing enough; hie doesn't have ta shift his eyes like hie was
crossing out your name with a heavy black marker.

It is possible ta avoid these people. 0f course you have ta live
like David Janssen in, The Fugitive, always checking over your
shoulder, takiný back alîcys and dimly lit hiallways. The re are
peole you can t avoid. These are the clods who sat five raws

behind you in Economics 201 three years ago and thinlc they are
your beat friends, They can recagnise you froinithree blocks
bchind and sneak upon you bef are you have a chance ta get lost in
the- crord or jump in front of a moving bus. Why do.,these peopl
kcep bothering nie? How many times do I bave to tel theniIôd
flot wÎnt to p,.lay racquetball this Saturday, wce shouId -dot 8- t
together for a beer sanie timeý and'! have fia interest inm,y friai
diseases, openitions, relatives,. pets,- hobbieso ,rpôràonld lives.
Juat get the hel-aWay froni me.

And please, wlhermcvcr you goetake thgt ex-girfrienàdbf m
with You. Oh, na, I donlt't *d- îsee~n i. Thevod sw*t, the
stomacli cramps, thé hyperventilati thase arc jiwtIeym- '
of an anxicty attack; it's prababl- -ot eeal McCoy. lisatf
thing wouldn't be -a probleni in a big city. One of us would have

bIffklIed bya imugger loig. before now.
Ya, the bigger the better, that's how I1 sec it. After ail, no

matter how big a city is you can stili find your friends. The peaple
you want ta sec are just a phone cail away.,Well, lately they haven't
been returnlng my calîs but they're probablyjust sure at me. Look,
I wiII pay yau guys back; it's just goin# ta take awhile. 1 wonder if
that guy stiil wants ta take me for abeer?


